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Memoriesof an Officer and

- FinalGhapter
Gentleman
Thisis the thid and final chapterof a thrce partafticlewriften
by Lt. SteveAnastasionUSNRetircd- the prcviouschapters
have beenpublishedin the Springand SummerSear,rreeds.

Later,we did haveopportunities
for visitsashorein
Italy.In particularI remembertwo briefstayson the
lsle of Capri,wherethe largerhotelswereusedas
ArmyAir Forcerestcenters.I was thena young
non-drinker.
Onenight,manyof the Officers,
includingthe Captain,wentashorefor our own
R&R.We woundup at a crowdedandverynice
Italianbistro-music,dancing,etc.Earlyin the
evening,allthe Officers(exceptme)ordered
drinks-atotalof about6 or 8. As the drinkswere
beingbroughtto our table,all the officersdecided
theywantedto danceandwentdownto the dance
floor.I was leftto guardthe drinks.but,ratherthan
guardingthe drinks,I drankall of them.The next
thingI rememberwas beingon the stage,taking
the violinawayfromthe bandleader,pushinghim
aside,playingthe violinandleadingthe band.I
reallycouldplaythe violinin thosedays.
On anothernight,we partiedat one of the Resort
Hotelsusedby the Air ForceOfficers.The
Commander,
Cdr Melson,havingbeenpromotedto
joinedwithhisformer
Divisioncommander,
ChamplinOfficers.Again,it was a longbeverage
ladennightwiththe pilots.Laterthe Captainand I
calledit a night.Sincewe weretoo far goneto
walk,and sincethe slopeof the roadbackto the
pierwherethe Champlinwas berthedwasjust
right,we just lay downin the roadand rolledall the
way back,butfortunatelynottoo closeto our ship.
So we got up, brushedoff,andwentaboardsortof
smartlysalutingthe Quarterdeck.
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A saddernoteinvolvessomeof the ArmyAir Force
pilotsI met.Some,no olderthanme,werealready
full Colonels.The reasonwasthe teniblyhigh
attritionof pilotsand crewsflyingbombingmissions
overthe Ploestioilfieldsandotherheavily
defendedtargets.One ColonelwithwhomI
becamefriendlyduringourfirstvisitlaterwenton
I methimagainon our
severalof thesemissions.
secondvisitto Capria few weekslater.Insteadof a
full headof brownhair,his hairhadturned
completely
whiteandhe no longerlookedyoung.
SomethingI haveneverforgotten.

CaptainStevenAnastasion
USN

Notforgottenduringour reunionsis the sinkingof
severalshipsduringoneof ourAtlanticconvoys.
Eachone occurredat the beginningof the evening
mealduringwhilewe werehangingon to dishes
and traysbecauseofthe heavyseas.Oneofthese
shipswas the SS Wyomingferryingaviatorsto the
Europeantheater.Whenit wentdown,the
Champlinpickedup manyof the survivorswho,as I
recallwerethereafterreluctantto go belowdecks
remained
topside.DickRoseman,
whohascometo

manyof our reunions,
wasoneof thesepilotsand
can amplifyor correctwhatI haverecorded.
The standing-by
for rescuewas of concernto
CaptainMelson.Thewhereabouts
of the attacking
submarinewas not knownand lying-tofor rescue
too longcouldmakeChamplinan easytarget.One
extensionof timewas inadvertently
createdby one
of Champlin's
Officers,LtjgBillFitzhugh.Billdove
intothe relativelyheavyseato helpin the rescue.lt
was a daringand bravethingto do butdid not sit
toowellwiththe Captainsincethe Champlin
now
hadto rescuehim,as well,extending
ourtime
almostdeadin the water.
Sometimeduringour scoutingand convoyworkin
the Mediterranean
we weregivena shortvisitto
Malta.However,our visitwas extendedto a few
weeks.The concretepierassignedto us at Malta
was notverticalat its face.Instead,the lower
portionextendedout an angletowardthe ship.As
we wereleaving,with largefendersoverthe sideat
the fantail,the starboardsterncameup hard
againstthe angledpier,damaging
the starboard
propeller.The Champlinwastowedto a drydockto
waitthe arrivalof a newpropellerwhicheventually
arrivedandwe werebackat sea on duty.But it did
givethe Chiefsa chanceto challenge
the
Wardroomto a softballgame.We did the gamebut
the Chiefswereno challenge.
Thereis a pictureof
the fficer's ChampionteamwhichI sentto
GeorgeStylessomeyearsagofor the Reunion
files.
ln 1944CaptainRydeenrelievedCaptainFleckas
CO and I relievedBob Baughanas XO.AboutJune
1945,we wentthroughthe PanamaCanalandto
the SanDiegoshipyardto readyChamplin
for the
Pacificwar.The untestedtorpedotubeswere
removedand replacedwith40mmanti-aircraft
guns.Duringthe yardperiod,I receivedordersfor
PostGraduateeducation.So, I woundup
eventuallyat MITgradschoolas one of the first
four officersin a physicsprogramsponsoredby the
Bureauof Ordnance.Thiseventually
took me to
Albuquerque,
LosAlamos,andthe EniwetokAtoll
and set me on a pathin R&D,ordnanceand special
weaponsduringfutureshoredutyassignments.
But
my Navyfocuswas alwayssea duty.

GableTelevisionGems
lf you are anythinglikeme and manyother
televisionviewers,you haveprobablyfound
yourselfat onetimeor anothersayingto yourself,
"wehavemorethan 150stations,andthereis
nothingworthwatching".Onenighta yearor so
ago,I foundmyselfmakingthatverysame
statement.
I decidedto'clickthrough'all of my available
stationsto see what all of those 229 cablestations
actuallywere. I cameacrossa coupleof very
pleasantsurprises
hiddenin the highernumbered
stations.
Thefirstwas "TheMilitaryChannel"usually
designated
on screenandin the programming
guidesas "MLTCH".Thisstationis partof the
DiscoveryNetwork,and producesa varietyof
excellentprogramming.I havehadthe opportunity
to watchan AegisClassDestroyerbuilt,and in
anothersegment,I was ableto seethatverysame
Destroyertakenoutfor "seatrials".Programming
on thisstationprovidescoverageof all branchesof
here
militaryservice.Youcanfind programming
datingto the RomanEmpirerightup to the most
actions.
recentlraqiandAfghanistan
The secondgemyou mayfindavailablefromyour
cableprovideris "TheMilitaryHistoryChannel",
usuallydesignated
on screenandin programming
guidesas "MHIST".Thisstationis partof the
"HistoryChannelNetwork".Again,youwillfind
excellentprogramming
on thisstationcoveringa
varietyof servicebranches,.coverageof individuals
in history,weaponsystems,coverageof worldand
US conflicts
datingto the RomanEmpire,and
manyotherviewingopportunities
that you might
findworthviewing.
So....thenexttimeyoufindyourselfsittingin front
of the television'withnothingto watch'- get out
yourcableprovider
guide,or beginclickingthrough
you
allthosestations receiveand see if perhaps
one or bothof thesestationsare availablefor your
viewingpleasure.
Today,I'mwatchinga programon applying'Stealth
Technology"
to the modernwarship.
GarySGustin-Editor

Duesare Due

Reunion2009- Philadelphia

WithLaborDayhere,andFallrapidlyapproaching,
it is onceagaintimeto collectUSSChamplin
ReunionGroupdues,or "Seaweed"subscription
feesfor the year2010.

USSBoyle,and USS
The2009USSChamplin,
OrdronauxReunionis scheduledand bookedfor
October7,2009throughOctober11,2009.

USSChamplin
ReunionGroupdues,include
membership
in the reuniongroup,as wellas a
subscription
to the "SeaweedNewslette/'.Dues
are $15.00per yearanddue in Octoberat the time
of the ReunionGroup'sAnnualBusiness
Meeting.
lf youare planningon attending
thisyear'sreunion,
NormPrewittwill be happyto acceptyourduesand
issueyourmembership
cardat the reunion.lf you
are unableto attendthisyearsreunion,thenwe
askthatyou sendyourReunionGroupduesto
Normat the addressbelow.

We are lookingforwardto anothersuccessful
reunionwiththe USSBoyle.And,recently,we
haveinvitedthe USSOrdronaux
to join us as well.

Also availableto interestedparties(otherdestroyer
squadroncrew,families,andfriendsof the USS
Champlin)are "SeaweedNewslette/only
for an annualcostof $5.00. To
subscriptions
- again,sendyour
subscribeto the "Seaweed"
annualsubscription
fee of $5.00to Norm.
Norman Prewift
2049EastridgeDrive
ExcelsiorSprings,Missouri
64024-2869

USSGhamplinMerchandise
NormPrewitthasa smallquantityof thefollowingUSS
Champlinitemsavailablefor sale. He canalsoarrange
for orderingmorewhereneeded.To purchaseanyof
thefollowing,
or for moreinformation
on the itemscontactNormPrewittby phoneat: 816$30-7272
Embroidered
Hab - $10.00plusshipping
Colors:Navy,LightBlue,White
PoloShirts- $25.00plusShipping
Colors:Navy,LightBlue,White
Sizes:S-M-L-XL
Sweatshirts:$20.00plusshipping(XXL$25.00)
Colors:Navy,White
Sizes: S-M-L-XL-XXL

Hotel Information:
EmbassySuitesHotelValleyForge-Philadelphia
Blvd.
888 Chesterbrook
PA 19087
Chesterbrook
Telephone:(610) 647-6700
RoomRate:$129.00+ Taxper night
An AllSuiteHotel
FreeBreakfast
EveningManger'sReception
ReunionSchedule:
October7
Arrival&Registration
7 PM DinnerBuffet
:

October8. 2009
TrolleyTourof Philaddphia
Manage/sReception
DinnerBuffet
Entertainment
October9, 2009
LuncheonCruise
Manager's
Reception
DinnerBuffet
Entertainment
October10,2009
Business
Meeting
Raffle
OpenDay
7 PM - EveningBanquetwith Dancing
October11, 2009- BonVoyagetill nextyear
2009ReunionRegistration
is $200.00per person

Fromthe Mailbag...
DearMembersof the Champlin,
My nameis RichAngeliniand I am the Assistant
Curatorof Battleship
Covein FallRiver,MA and
Historianfor Destroyers
of the BensonandGleaves
classes.Of directinterest,I am the webmasterfor
(or Livermore)
the Benson-Gleaves
classDestroyer
website...
My grandfather
servedon MAYODD422andl
havebeenworkingwithmembersof theseships
and creatingwebsitesfor manyyears. Oneship I
haveworkedwithand createda friendshipwith is
the crewof USSOrdronauxandtheirspokesmen,
Ed Palen.
Duringrecentconversations,...
Mr Palen
mentionedthat he haddiscussions
withMr. Gustin
of the Champlinregardingthe two shipsworking
togetheroverthe years. Recently,we alsonoticed
in a recentnewsletterof the Champlin,that Boyle
wereinvitedto receiveand
crewmembers
participate
withsea storiesin that newsletter.
Currently,the Ordronauxdoesnot haveactive
reunionsor a newsletter.Thus,the 617 crewwould
be interestedin officiallyparticipating
in the
activities
of the Champlin
and Boyle....Wouldthe
Champlin
Group:
... Allowus to officially
mentionon ourDD617
websitethat Ordronauxis holdingreunionswiththe
Boyleand Champlin.We wouldthen beginto post
that information
and howto attendsaidreunion
officiallyon our website.
... AllowOrdronaux
crewmembers
andfamiliesto
receiveand contribute
to the Champlinnewsletter.
We thinkit wouldbe greatto seethe experiences
of Boyle,Champlin,
andOrdronaux
in one
newsletter.
I alsomustcomplement
the Champlinfor the
photos,and decklogsthat
amountof information,
appearon theirwebsite.

ShipmateDeaths
USSGhamplin:
HughDorseyBakerCMM- 01129109
USSBoyle:
No knowndeaths

HughDorseyRemembered
Severalyearsago I stoppedby to visitwith Hughat
his homeon SefaCircle,on the westernsideof
Florida.He hadleftChamplinby the
Jacksonville,
timeI cameaboard,so I did not haveany
knowledgeof him priorto my visit.In a phone
he had indicatedthat noonwouldbe
conversation,
the besttimefor himto talkwithme.So, Bevand I
arrivedat his homeat highnoon,andwerewarmly
greetedby Hugh,whothenexcusedhimselfand
askus to sitdownuntilhe couldfinishhisduties.
We notedthat Hughwaswearinga verywidebelt
thatwe hadseenon peopledoingheavylifting.In a
shortwhile,a youngladycamewalkingin thedoor,
introducjng
herselfas Hugh'sdaughter.A briefchat
revealedthereweretwo otherdaughterslivingin
the area,whotookturnsrelievingHughduringthe
lunchyourso he coulddo thefamilyshopping.
Hughcamebackintothe roomandwe askedhim
abouthis specialbeltandthe needto be relievedat
noonto do the shopping.
As bestas I can rememberthe storyHughsaidhe
had beenretiredfromthe Navyfor sometime.
However,he thenwentbackto workfor the Navy
at the NavalAirStation,
as a civilianemployee
CecilField,Jacksonville,
FL.Hethentoldus he
hadto retirefromthatjob, becauseof hiswife's
health.Hugh'swifehad rheumatoid
arthritis,and
had beenundertreatmentfor that conditionfor
severalyears.Shewas,at thattime,unableto get
out of bedor carefor herselfin anyway.Hencethe
specialbeltandthe needfor reliefduringthe noon
hour.
(.. .continuedon nextpage)

(continued- HughDorseyRemembered)
Hughwenton to tell us that he camefroma rather
largefamily,livingin sourthern
Georgia.Duringthe
the mainincomefor thefamilycame
depression
from hisfatherwhoworkedat a woodmill- a job he
had heldfor many'years,However,disasterstruck
thefamilywhenhisfatherwaskilledby a boiler
explosionat work.The parttime incomefromthe
thefamily,so
to maintain
childrenwas inadequate
to reducethe numberin thefamily,in 1937he left
to
homeandenlistedin the Navy.He wasassigned
androdeChamplin
until
Champlin
as a plankholder
21 December1944.

Recollections
the followingphotoafter
Editorsnote:I sentSteveAnastasion
receivingand processingLt Frcd Webefs photo collection- I
quicklyreceivedback the followingrccollectionfrcm Steve...
GaryS Gustin-Editor

Whenhiswife becameunableto carefor herself,
herwithfull-time
Hughtookoverand provided
nursinghomecare.At onepoint,hiswifehad
suggested
theytry a regularnursinghome.They
did,for abouta month,thenHughandhiswife
agreedthat shewas gettingbettercareat home,so
he broughtherbackhomeandtookcareof her
untilshediedmanyyearslater.
We stoppedto visitHugha coupleof timesafter
hiswifewithfulltime
that.Hewasstillproviding
nursingcare.He hadpurchased
someequipment
to assistin gettingherin/outof bed,buthe,along
provided
for hercare.
withhisdaughters,
WheneverBevand I get discouraged
oversome
damnthing,We alwaysthinkof HughBaker- what
he was,and is.- BillGustin
an inspiration

in Quarters
withMandolin
SteveAnastasion

"ThisChamplinPhotowasprobably
takenin 1943,
whenlwas an Ensignor newlycaughtLTJG.The
mandolinis onemy motherboughtfor me in
Greecewhenwe werevisitingfor six monthsin
1930.The roombehindme is my cabin,just
forwardof the wardroom.My bunkwasthe upper
wasthe ChiefEngineer,
one. My roommate
In
hisgroupwasa ChiefPetty
Simmons.
Emmet
againstLt.Simmons
Officerwhohadsomething
witha knife.The
andcameafterhimseveraltimes
CPOwastakenoff and sentfor Psychiatric
treatmentfor a periodof severalmonths.
to the
he wasthenreturned
Incredulously,
Champlin!But,he was rathersubduedon his
Hewas later
returnandnothingmorehappened.
to anothership gettingto sleepthen
transferred
becamemucheasier."

USS Champlin Crew - Hard at Work

This monthin NavyHistory
September
1776- DavidBushnellattemptsto destroya British
Shipof the Line,HMSAsia,in NewYorkharbor
with his submarineTuftle.

LettersHome
of
note: thisarticleis anotherin a collection
Editors
parents
his
recruit
to
new
by
a
lettershome...wriften
Station.
NavalTraining
at Sampson
whilestationed

1941- Launchof firstLibertyship,SS Patrick
MD
Henry,in Baltimore,

for
"TheNavyoffersmanyworth-while
opportunities
training.Notonlywillthistrainingfit us
specialized
but it will
to performour dutiesmoreefficiently,
workoncewe
prepareus to takeup well-paying
returnto civilianlife

of a missileguided
1944- Firstcombatemployment
by radioandtelevisiontakesplacewhenNavy
by EnsignJamesM.
controlled
droneLiberator,
Simpsonin a PV,flewto attackGermansubmarine
penson Helgoland
lsland.

Amongthe manyServiceSchoolsscattered
the countryarethoseofferingtraining
throughout
whichwill leadto ratingsas RadioOperators,
Mates,Yeomen,AviationMachinist's
Machinist's
Mates,CooksandBakers,DentalTechnicians,
ParachuteRiggersandStorekeepers.

1944- USS Wesf Virginia(8848) reachesPearl
Harborand rejoinsthe PacificFleet,markingthe
of 18 ships
end of the salvageand reconstruction
7
December
1941.
damagedat PearlHarboron

we aregivena numberof
Here,at Sampson,
aptitudeteststo determineour abilityto handleany
of thesejobs.Thesetestsare in mathematics,
ability
radioability,mechanical
English,spelling,
general
intelligence.
and

1945- A "computerbug"is firstidentifiedand
namedby LT GraceMurrayHopperwhileshewas
on Navyactivedutyin 1945.lt wasfoundin the
Markll AikenRelayCalculatorat Harvard
The operatorsaffixedthe mothto the
University.
computerlog,whereit stillresides,withthe entry:
"Firstactualcaseof bugbeingfound."They
the term.
"debugged"
the computer,firstintroducing

gave
Afterthe tests,a squadof fortyinterviewer's,
worklecturesin whichthe variousjobs,andthe
for eachare described.Menwitha
requirements
in
background music,we aretold,willmakeout
wellat soundschoolbecausethey havean acute
senseof hearingwhichwillhelpthemto distinguish
betweenvarioussignals.

1945- Japansignssurrenderdocumentson board
USSMrssoun(88-63)at anchorin TokyoBay.
FADMGhesterW. Nimitz,USN,signsfor the U.S.
In differentceremonies,

Followingthe lectures,we are givenan opportunity
to talkto a vocationalguidanceexpertwho,taking
andoccupational
oureducational
intoconsideration
to the
assignsus as nearlyas possible
background,
typeof dutywe mostdesire.
It's not all workand sweathere,though,for we
programwhichis
havea veryfineentertainment
and
Recreation
Welfare
conductedby the
Department.
a theatreof modern
Auditorium,
WithSullivan
a seatingcapacityof 2,000,as the
designboasting
pointfromwhichemanatemostof our recreational
we are offereddiversionfor nearlyevery
activities,
eveningof the week.

(JapansignssurrenderdocumentsSept.1945)

WhileSullivanis the spotwhereallfeature
suchas the latestmovies,USOand
attractions,
roadshowsare given,a greatdealof fun is
provided
withinourownareas."HappyHours",
whichtake placeat leastone nighteachweek
withinour ownunit,providea novelformof

amusement.
Duringtheseaffairsamateur
entertainers
fromour owncompaniestakea hand
and provideus withtrumpetsolos,pianosolos,and
otheracts,whilea portionof the StationBand
providesproperatmosphere.

livesthatthe old-timecountrystoredid in the lives
of ruralfolk of a bygoneera,for herewe gatherto
discusseventsof the day,bowla few strings,play
the "JukeBox"and,at times,jive with one another."

Untilyou've
attendeda "HappyHour",youhaven't
seenanything,
for hereis as gooda placeas anyto
see howquicklywe haveacquireda truesenseof
loyalty.
Whena performer
fromCompany301,for example,
mountsthe stagein thecenterof the DrillHall,
membersof hisowncompanygivehima good
hand.
lf he'sa goodperformer,
the applauseaccordedhis
act is tremendous.
lf he'snervousor if his act isn't
quiteup to par,the roofcomesoff the buildingand
the applauselastsuntilhe returnsto renderan
encore.Theapplauseis genuinely
friendlywitha
totalabsenceof jeering.We reallytry to putthe
fellowat easeandgivehimanotherchance.
lf you are lookingfor morale-here'swhereyou'll
find it to the nthdegree-for eachof us takes
extremepridein our owncompany,our own
battalion
andourownunit.ln additionto "Happy
Hours",Welfareand Recreation
sponsorsmokers
and suchathleticactivitiesas boxingand
wrestling-sothat noneof us everhasto sufferan
idlemoment.Welfareand Recreation
are indebted,
though,to Ship'sService,for it is thisdepartment
that providesa largeportionof the fundsthat make
possiblethe facilitiesfor theseactivities.
Ship'sService,incidentally,
operatesthetailor
shop,cobblershop,laundry,and otherservices
thatare madeavailable
to us hereat Sampson,
servicesthat are as numerousas anyfoundin our
largestcities.Ship'sServiceStores,of whichthere
are nine,dot the 2000-acretractthat is Sampson.
All of themare of modemdesignand house,in
additionto the stores,themselves,
bowlingalleys,
the equalof whichare hardto findanyrhere,
cafeterias,
barbershops,librariesand other
facilities.
Stocked,and soldto us at verymoderateprices,
are candy,jewelry,tobaccoproducts,stationery,
toiletarticles,and manygoodsthat are handledby
the biggestand bestdepartment
stores.
We spenda gooddealof our off timeat Ship,s
Service.In a sense,it playsthe samerolein our

Telephone
Center- US NavalTrainingStationSampson

In the Nextlssue
In the nextissueof the Seaweedwe will update
everyoneon the 2009Reunionin Valley
Forge/Philadelphia.
We'llalsofocuson the Pacific
Deployment
of the Champlin,
Boyle,and
Ordronaux.
So,get readyto sendme yourmemoriesof the
PanamaCanal,refitting
of the ship,SanDiego,
PearlHarbor,Wakelsland,BucknerBay,the last
daysor the war,andTyphoonLouise.
This is yournewsletter,
and I needyourhelpto
makeit meaningful
to all of you. The beststories
(andseriesof stories)havealwaysbeenwrittenby
the officersand crewaboardship. So pleasetake
a bit of timeandwritedownyou memoriesand
stories(you'vetoldthemto others- so sharethem
withus),andmailthemor emailthemto me at:
Gary S Gustin- SeaweedEditor
11751Tradewinds
Blvd
Largo,Florida33773
Email: photos@usschamplin.com
I'm particularly
interestedin hearingfromthe USS
Boyleand USSOrdronaux
group!

WilliamD Gustin- Editor
USSChamplinReunionGroup
626 EastBluff Drive
PennYan,NY 14527

